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A bstrllct
RASTR AN ( Remote Aeousue Sediment T RANsport tneasure nrent] Sysu-m
I hall b('('11 used in laboratory trials and {1('lllo)·('(1 in near shore Joearione Ol..~
pa rt of several field expl'riments . The system 0Pl'rllt<>s at t hrl'l' f[l'{llll'nell'S,
1, 2.25 and 5 Mll z, ever II range of ap proxima tely I m, with resolution of
about 2 ern, A cent ral concern has been the pro bable orrcrs in 5l1S(ll'llfl l' d
sediment ec neentr a tlon and size derived from til l' bl\(bcall et llata. Auin-
version algcrlth m based Oil th e dlffere nccs in back seau ered pressnre ampli,
tude at the three Irequenelcs hll3 been develope d. Labc ratcry cxperinu-nts ,
measu ring mulfifr oqucney bark scat tor feom a tu rbulent eodiment -e artylng
jet , have been used to calib rate the syste m and to test thelnvcrslcn algo-
rithm . Concent rati on and sizes inverted from fi('1d and laborlliory dllla u('
comp ared with results from a prevlcusly developed algorithm bllS('d on sign1\1
ratio s. Invert ed concent ration s are also comp ared with Opl ical B1\tkscllUer
Sensor ( OBS) d ala collected duri ng th e field expe riment. This la.lesl inver .
sion scheme is less sensltlve to erro rs ari sing Irom low signai levels, lncrl'Ming
th e sizeftencen t rat ion measure ment range to r('gions of lower een eenueuen .
T he concent ratio n results agree well with the independe nt Oil S dll.tll..
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Various l1I('itUShave been used Laobtain field measurenn-nts OfSI'I1JllIl'lIl
transport in near shore environments . 111 ,~ il u and remo te technique s hav...M·
scela ted advant ages and disad\·antageo;. It is difficult to design adiroet sam-
piing system whichdoC!> not disrupt natu ral flow, has l'1'asonabtl' tl1l1lporal
resolution and is robust enough to withstand sotrll.'til.,l's violent wave action .
Moderate success has been obtain ed using pumps [Jonse n and Sorensen,
1972; Renger, 1986J, and dlver-cpeeated traps [Kan a, 19761. Other mea-
surements have been carried out using sensors whicll detect impadin g sand
grains (Soulshy d at , 19851.
Optical methods orrer minimal disruption of the arl'a under cbsnrva-
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tkm exr ..pl vo:o ry neat the h..d, lU 1',' e11a.~ murh great l'r temporal resolution.
However, t arl'fu! talibration of these lnetruments is necessary to obtain abo
s" lut(' rneasuros. Optical at tenuation devke s, such as that reponed by
Hronuinkuu-yer [1970]. ha ve ohtaincd r<'liabl(' ver tl ca! densit y dist rlhuticn
W (' IlMlrr'IIICllls . Optic al backscatt er measuremen ts have bee-n widely used
wlth good results /Ilown ing dill., 1981; Hanes and Hun tley, 1986J, t hough
these Inst ruments gt:>nN ally monitor a single point above the seabed .
Acollstic metho ds have been frequent ly used for the detection of sus-
ponded material in the ocean over the past decade . These offer the same
ad vantage s as optical method s: fine temporal resolut ion with very litt le dis-
t urba nce of the a rea under stu dy. T he main advan tage of acoust ic over
optical system s is that , due to the speed of sound in water being much
less than that of light, range gat ing is feasible so acoustic' systems can be
lISI'd to obtain backscatter profiles with cent imeter resolut ion. Most devel-
cpment has been in active systems which survey an area with tr ansmitt ed
sound. The sl' systems can measu re attenuation or inten sity of scat tered
ene rgy. T Ilt' Ultrasonic Doppler Scauercmeter (UDS) reported by Ja nsen
119i9]a nd Schaaf sma and der Klnderen (198:i] is an example of an active sys-
1('111 which IlW MIIT(' S concent ration and veloelty simultaneously from sound
sca u ered by moving particle s. Less common are pass ive systems. such as
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tha.t described by Th or nl' 1 19"~61 ...hirh dl'll'f't lt ,...I r.~nl'r;\ t l"d noiw . . th ..
eec usue t ner&y rtlf'a.wd whl'n par tid('S eollide AA th.., mc v.. .alon,; thl' bed,
T he RASTRA N ( R(,nlo tl' .\ rOllst ir SNl irl\..nl TR '\N~I >o rt 1,·~ t " llI l Sy ~.
rem I is a m ult i. frl'q ul'nry acoustic har ksra t tr-r IIII'a.;ur{'lIll'al sp .ll'm Ill"
t rat ing Olt I , 2.25 and !i Mllz. (I thcr earlier b;\r kM'a,Ut'f IllcM,n inl: sys-
tem s [T hor n I' ct /lL, 1901; YOllng cI al., 19"1 ; l.yneh, IOH!i; 1I;\" c5 r ! af.,
1988; Libicki and Red for d, 19~!li Lynch cI fll. , I!101) 1I]lt'falr' d a t a sin-
gil' frequen cy . SilllllltlUl!"OllS beekscener at several frl'f/urn d M nffrrs mnr<'
informat ion a bou t til l' suspen ded scaucr ers and , in princi ple, r('5oh'l'5 thf!
size-concentration amhi!.uity inheren t in l ingle fn '<jllt'nc}' har k5C'atl ..r.
IIIweve-dcmteeted anu, sediment is ew ned by bedloa d and sUltp..ndrd
Jcad [Sleat b , 19M]. Bedload ecm priees thO$(' par tirlt'S wh ich move iotl'r ·
mitt eptly alo ng tbe bed wit h t he mu.imum impulse cf t he wa~ adiO Il and
come to rest duriog each wave period. Suspe nded Inad incJud l:'l t LOS('"...rt;.
des which ha ve been IiItl'dli p from t he bottom an d can ,emaill lu5pend~ by
turbule nce for 5evt'ral wa ve cy ckol. Accu ra.te der emrl natlo n of conrentrat ion,
coupled wit h veloc ity measurement , is neeeesa ry to u tra ct suspended sedl-
ment transport . Size profile s are a significant ro nt ribn tion to IInde n ta nding
of t ranspor t , as 5ctt ling velocity is dete rmined primarily Irom part kh! di-
am eter [M urr ay, 1970). Sedim ent t rans po rt by brd! olld is larg"ly Cf'Ihfinf'd
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lo t il.. near -be d l'f'j!;ion where eon rentrntjons of s('attl'Cl'U are very high, cut
nf I iiI' rl'ahn of the pr-esent type of acous t ic measu rement,
!' TN'i,m5 I'fTnrts hy ether gr oups have been almo st exclusively directed
tnw;,rd uhtaini nl: roncoetreuo n only, relyin g on ass umptio ns, grab sampling
nr in "ilu trlC'tholls Sll d l as laser difTractometry for determluat lon of size,
Both of ti,,' latter a re eounter-prodecrlve to tIll:' maln goal s of remot e scns-
ill':: " "'lllirmNl above , Lyneh a nd AgrawaJ [I!J9J] have de veloped a size in-
v('rsiou llll'l hod lH1wd 011 th(' size-dependence of pa rticle (all velocity from
I'stahlishe.1 oquilihrium boundary layer prcflles. Their p rocedure is suit-
able ror lise with both optical tra nsmissomelry or single- frequency acous-
tic hat'k~catter systems, thollgh their res ults are d ependen t on the specific
boundary layer mode l used, Multif requen cy backscatter has been used with
Snll\l' success In determlnlng size distribu lions ofoceanie zoopl anktoD popu-
lal iolls IHolliday and Piep er, 1980i Kristen sen and Dalen, 1986) and bubbles
[Medwin, 1970 and 19771.
An lnverslo a algor ithm for size and concent ra tion has been developed
for usc with the llJulti freq uency backscatter data collected using RASTRA N
System]. The extraction ofslze is bas('d on the difference be tween backseat.
tored iulellsity at 3 di fferent frequencie s . Concentration is calcula ted from
tho estlmate d Sill'. Pre vious work [Sheng, J!J90j Sheng and lIay, J99J] used
a n ('a rli('r algorithm based on lIla t ch in/t ratios or ~iF;lIal levels t e theoretiral
r atios. Th is sche me break s down at low sign lllln('ls. Thl' nr-w ,J~orit hlU I~
not pron e to thi s error anti as a r('su lt l1l(' timl'·a\'('fa!:l'd inve rte d p ro lill'!'
are mor e sta ble in Tf'jI;iolls oflu w rouec ntrat ion.
The following rontalns a description of RAST RA N In la huratory and
fielddeploymen ts. The basir t heory o f arous t !r hMksfatll' r fro lll a ro!ll'rlilJlI
of rand omly orlented p~rtjrlrs ill rlisr ussed l,rir B.v, witll ulf'lIt ion of farturs
specific to RASTR,\N . T he inversio n algorithm is de srrihed an d rmll ilarrd
to tho algori thm developed by Sheng . Re sul ts from laboratory alld field
experim en ts wi11 be presen ted, wl th further compa ris on to pr., ,,,ious results .
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C hapter 2
Measurement with
RASTRAN System 1
1'11(' IlASTRAN sys tem has been used in both field and laboratory ex-
ll{'rimenl~. The en-land or ~dry" part of the syst-m remains largl'ly the
same in hath cases. A descriptio n of the specific un derwater or "wet" sys-
tom de ploymen t inboth caseswill be given in the following sectio ns. A more
detailed d('scrlpt ionof the system is Kiven by lIay tl al. [1988].
Transmitt e d ~iglla.ls are generated by Mesetech Model 810 immersible
arous fle solllHh 'rs OII('fM illg at t he three frequencies: 1, 2.25 and 5 MHt.
The rl' ( riv{'<!t<ig ual il< TVG (Time-Variable Gain) amplified, co rrect ing for
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at tenuation an d spllerical sp eeadlng , and hete mdynod de wn to ·IM \IIll.
Th e system is shown in Figurt' 2.1 in diagramatir form . Anlll il,ilion of til('
da ta, as well as triy;eTing (If th(' tt a.l1 sd u('r r ~ . ls controll l'd by EX,\ n ,\C (an
Expandable Aroustlr Data A(' (IUisitioll syslrml[ llay ('I Ill.• l!lllKj. EXAIU ( '
consists of a CAMAC [Compu ter Al lIOlll atr d MI'a.~ lI rrl11 l' lIt an d Control]
craie whirh controls severalplug-ln mo dules: a IA'Croy 8r;0 1 1Iro~rammalllr
clock, a LeCroy 6810 programm able tr ansient rerunle r and a Lefjroy 8901,\
G PrB cont roller which inter faces with an ex l r rll,~1 mierc computer, Till'
acous tic signals are full-wave rr d ilied a nd jew- pass lillerI'l l in an I'nvl'lni'1'
detec tor before AID ecnveeetcn at 'l00 kll e. SOllll'av('raging is done !JI'rorl'
dat a is stored in order to reduce statis tical fluctuation s (lIa y, 19831. Ulluall)'.
a e-plng ensemble-average is perf ormed , followed by block-averaging of 3-
to--5 adjacent samples.
Lar ge amounts of acoustic da ta arc accumulated in ver y short period s or
t ime. In the field experimen ts , for example , a single 6.1; minute run wit b 4
channels pro duced 1.2 MByt es of binar y data. In ti le pMt , !I-l rAl"k map;nl'lic
tape and floppy disks have bee n used to store the data. Cu rrently, lIigit al
Audio Tape (OAT) syste ms a rc being used as a llIean s o r e fficient ly dNlJinJ!:
with th e large quan tili es orin formation .
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Figure 2,1: Block diagram of RASTR AN System 1, including the EXADAC
system.
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2.1 Labor atory Experiments
La hc ratct y t rials bo t h (or rali l'r ation of t he ~~'st l'lI1 and 'l."I'X lu' ri llll' lIl ~
in their own righ t have b ee n rorl dl lft f'd ill a la rg.· ta nl; rUlIt;ull illJ!:II r..etn-n.
lating sediment laden je t . A d ia~ra l1l of thr- tank and the ll AS TIl AN "wI' IM
system is shown in Figu re 2.2.
Th e "dry" part of RA STll AN ill t his a l' pliral ioll is as d" srr illl't! peovl-
ously. Contro lling softwa re ense tuble -averago 1111,' d i~iti l.rd d at a [rom Iuur
backscatter profi les for ccnseeuuvc pulses ( t ra ll ~ rll i tt ('d at 10 ill S lnter valx],
and block- averaged ove r 3 adjace nt saUlI, l.. poin ts, so tha t c ar ll rorordcd
data point represents 12 samples , In this mode, the range rr ~ol ll tion is J.I
em, and the sys tem ac q u ires ave raged ba ckscatte r prc flles a t a ral(' of 6.5
Hz {Hay, 19911.
T he tr ansd ucers a re m ount ed as shown in Figure 2.2. AUt'hllation a nd
beam pattern measure m..nt s a TI' o btaine d with a. 2 m ill dia lllf'l l'r IlTOh f' IIy-
drophone at 2.25 MHz and the 4 .5 Mllz first bannonte. On ly these fCs ullll
for the fundamental freq ucncy ha ve been used here. Veloc ily in the Ft
WlUl det ermined with a Mar sb.Mdliwl'y Mod el 523 <'!l't l rnmagnrl ic eu rrcnt
mete r wil h sensor s mounted on a ~ IIII!'rical pfohl! 1.3 f ill ill d iametN .
Th e jel itselfis supp lied by I\. pu mp sys tem. Nfl1.7.le veloci t y is w ul roHI·!1
20
THROTTLE: SECTION,
FigurE' 2.2: Con6gurationoflabo ratorytanksetup,side-on (from Hay,1991J.
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bya th rottlin g section in tl)I'11050.> line. Sand suspee ded in the jet is eollc r ted
in 11 large rone at th.. bo ttom of Ihl' lank . A lip at t h<" rone (',11:1' d ('fll'r l ~
t he ex cess !lOll" due 10 r-ut raiutnent bytho jet Inward so tha t saucll11ss fWIIl
the recireulatillg S)'stl' llI ill minimized. The flowvelocity through the hOM' is
high enough tha t , except for the largest particles (<125.500 jl lll in clillm<,lw),
sett ling does not creur the re. The uceale is 2.0 em in dia lllctrr, ....ith a
typical measu red disrh argl' velocity of 93 em/ s [ll ay, 1991]. TI ll' 1t"Ylll'hl's
number in this fMC is 1.8 )( to", large enough that the flow is flllly l ll rl ll llr ni
throughout the hose and jet.
T he J-Iube shown in Figure 2.'2was need rOT sam illing s llsllrnd,'" sed-
iment concentr at ion, a n d is moved well awa.y Irom the je t whe n a.cOllslic
measu rements a re bein g made. Su ction through the t ub e is dri ven by ~rav.
ity a t typical veloci ties o f 150 cm/ s [lIay, 19911, Cric kmore an d Aked 11915J
have outlined req uirem ent s for p roper u .rnpling using this method: flow vr-
locity in th e suct ion tube greater than t he par ticle settling velocity (ab out
8 cm/ s for 500!Jm diam et er grai n!), greate r than th e jet velo ci ty (abollt 40
emls at the measuring p oi nt) . an d the intake directed into rh o flow. In the
exper iments reported he re, four ap proximately lll tr e samples we re eollec ted
far each measu re ment, an d the stan da rd deviatio n in t he conren trat iu n de.
tennin ed from t he fou r sa mples ranged betwee n 004%an d 1:1% , 5-7% IwinK
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IYllital. This gnvc a sta ndard erro r for the suetlon measu rements of conren -
tration of :l% [lIay , 19!11J.
I'rnp" rljf>sofpMlidl'sll sedintll", laboratoryexper]ments (dl.'nsit)' ,COIll-
pr ossinnal '111..1shea r wave veloelrles] are shown in Tab le 2.1. Load -glas s
1I('ads ar c a t1Sl·ful cal ibration tool, as they have been studi ed extensively
[Hny and Srhili\f';lIla, J989) and have well known propert ies. The sand used
was from three cxpc rhncnralloeat jons: Bluewater Beach, Ontario; Stanh ope
Ikarh , P rince Edward lsland; and QUef!nsland Beach, Nova Sco t ia . Sand
,;rain s from these three location s ccnsl et mos tly of qua rtz, and physleal prop -
ertles of pure qua rtz., as listed in Table 2.1, have been used in calc ulat ions.
Size fract ions were separated into I/4- phi inte rvals by sieving , acco rdi ng to
the procedu res desc ribed by Car ver (1071). On the logarit hmic phi-scale,
part icle diameter in mm is given by 2- Ph!' • Sieve size fractions, median
enameler and non-dime nsional median radius for each fraction are listed in
Tab le 2.2.
The 517.e spectral density lI(a) for natural sand has been assumed to be
log - normal (~I\l'ng and Ha.y, 1991J, i.e.
U(lna) =:_'_", ( -(lna- In a,)2 ) (2.1)
.,.t2i"1ncrg 21n2 q g
where llg is thl' g<,o11ll'tr ic mea n radius and In2 C1g is the variance of In a .
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Tab le 2.1: Physical properties of particle s at 20°C• • From measured trllv,,1
times of cOlllprl'ssionaJ or shear waves at 2.:.15 Mllz fll ay and Sdmllr"llHl.,
1989J. .. Sound speed in water was calcula ted fur nSMinityS :::0 llpt l1"i111;
the relat ion given by Clay and Medwin [1977, " . :1).
Size Fraction d X ", k, ll
[xl 0- 6m} (x l0- SmJ J 1'.1 111 2.:.!.5 I , s I,
90.0 - 106.0 98.0 0.21 0.41 1.04
106.0 -125.0 115.5 0.24 0..5.5 1.22
125.0 - 150.0 131.5 0.29 0.60 1.46
150.0 - 180.0 16.5.0 0.35 0.19 1.75
180.0 - 212.0 196.0 0.42 0.9·1 2.08
212.0 -250.0 231.0 0.49 1.10 2.45
250.0 -300.0 275.0 0.58 1.31 2.92
300.0-355.0 327.5 0.69 1.56 3.47
355.0 -425.0 390.0 0.83 1.86 4.13
425.0 -500.0 462.5 0.98 2.21 4.90
Table 2.2: Size fractiofil at 1/4-phi intervals. Sound sp~d in wa.ter is 1-182
m/s (Tempera ture =20oe,Salin ity =0 ppt). J and 11 represent the part icle
diamete r and radius at the mid-point of the steve intervals.
Natu ral [unsleved] sand types from tho: three locations mentioned above
were used in the laboratory experiments. Characte rislics of these san d types
are listed in Table 2.3. d50 Is th e median diameter by weighl and dill and
dS4 are the diameters of the 16th and 84t h percent ile in the cumulative Sill!
dist ribut ion. Sets of experiments with each type 'of sand involvedjnc rl'a~i lJ g
the concentrat ion between runs by adding mere sand to the jr!t. For tllP.
Table 2.3: Sizl' dis tribution paramete rs for natu ral sand from thl' locations
list ed,
rXI'l'filll("nts !Isingnarrow(1/4-phi) sill! Irartione, measurements weremade
al a single roncentratlcn and all sand was removed from the recirculating
liystl'lIl between runs .
2.2 Fi eld Deployment and Experi m ents
The field data were collected at Sta nhope Lane Beach, Prince Edwar d
Island, d uring Octo ber and November 1989, du ring a collabora tive experi-
ment with groups from Dalhousie University and the University of Toronto.
T he deployment of the "wet" side of RASTRAN in the nearshore zone Is
shown in FiguTt"S 2.3 and 2.4. RAST RAN was positioned 200 m offshore in
a mean water dept h of approximately 2.2 m.
Raw samples incoming to the syste m were 4-ping ensemble-a veraged,
then 5 ad jacent sample points were averaged so that there were 20 sam-
plcs per s tored data point. The 4- pillg averaged profile acquieltton rate
was approximately 6.6 1ft with a range resolut ion of about l. 8 cm. Raw
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Figure 2.3: RASTRAN Dunbore field deployment: profile of th beach
topog raphy a.t Stanbope Lane Beach (from Sheng and lIay, 199IJ.
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backscatter \'olt agl' data fill's containing 2600 4- 11ing a\·('ta gl'd llrofil l'~ Wl'T1'
acquired ever app roxima tely 6..'i minu te intervals .
At Sta nhop l' Lane, four tr ansdur ers operatin g at t]lf{'(' Irequencios 11,'1"11'
mounted , along with var ious other sensors, on a franll' anchored til I!II'
seabed (Figure 2.4). Opt k al barks cat.tcr data were collected simultan eously
by six Opt ical Backscatt er Sensors, t1lr('(' at eac h end. Each array WM set
to monito r concentr atio n at nomlnalhelghts or 5, 10 and 15 em above tho
bouom . Six electr omageetlc Ilcwmeters were dl.'ployt"d as two sets of tllrff ,
one group at each end of the frame, a t I,eights of 20, 50 and 100 rm. A
pressure sensor was also ind ulled on the shoreward end of the frame. The
heigllts above bcuom of the sensors are only a pproximate due to movement
of the seabed. OBS, cu rrent meter and pressure da ta were logged by t hl'
Dalhousie University UDATS system [Hazen et al., 19871 for 1/ 2- l1our pe-
riods, usual ly overlapping 4 RASTRAN runs. ons data from &ensors 10,
II and 12 ate not availa ble du e to failure of a con nector, so concentration
level comp arisons W'emade here using the 0 85133 data, separated by 1.'1
m from the 3- ftcljuency trans ducer cluster,
Data to be presented here are taken from 5 se:1II of run s on 3 differrmt
days, as listed in Tab le 2.4. Conditions on these days were such that tile
dat a sets can be separated into categories by relat ive wave energy ; high (II ),
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inl I'TlII,.diat p (1) an d low ( L) (Slllmg, 1990J.
Table 2.4: IlASTRAN da ta files select ed for comp arison s. Run numocr ls
J ulian day followed by the consecut ive number of t he run d urin g th at day,
U1/ 3 is the sig nifica nt wave orbital velocity, and Tp Is th e wave p eriod at the
Illllinl"·akin thc('II i"flU' SPcclfllllJ.
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Chapter 3
Acoustic Backscattering
Theory
The following section contains a hrief discussion of the thoory of acoustic
scatte ring with reference to the spl!(:i!kcase of lJ.1.rkscaU,.r from a rellecfion
of parti cles. More detailed versions of thi s treatment can Ill" found in work
by Shen g [1990] and Hay 11991]. or in more genera l terms, in MOrR(' and
Ingaard [1968].
Consider a monostat ic system, in which the same transducer is used
both to transmit and receive. Such a system detects acoustic pressure which
has been backscaltlJrcd from object s in the path of the transruittcd b"a m.
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ASSIl IllI' tha t the scau ercrs M e randomly and homogeneously distributed
i\crms the main lobe of the transducer beam patter n, and that the re are
runny of them. Sri\ul' rpd Wi\Vt'S retur ned to IIII' transducer arc assumed to
be iurohl'rent. A transmltt ed pulse of durati on T will define an outwa rd
moving volume, within which scaue rers reflect some acoustic energy back
toward till' tra nsducer. The geometry of the problem is shown in Figure 3.1.
Nl'gll'rting multi ple scatt ering and assuming a freely moving, elastic,
sJlIINiralsratterer, lhe intident pressure amplltude Is given by
Pi =7DI!XP ([i( k~r- wt )J- aor-.6.) (3.1)
where f is the rallial distance from the cente r of the t ransducer face and
r > r t • Pr is a reference level for the on-axis pressure at distance ft. D
is the directivity of the t ransducer. Th e att enuat ion due to the ambient
Ouid t 0'0' is considered to be constant over the range f, and depends on the
salinity and tem perat ure of the water (Clay and Medwin, 1977). .6. is the
integrated scatte ring atten uat ion,gi ven by
(3.2)
where n. is th(! scatte ring atte nuatio n eoeflldent, which will be discussed
further in a la ter S('CtiOIl , k. is the compressional wave nu mber in the amblent
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Figure 3.1: 8acb c&lte rin&seome try for a monash,tic If l tern (from Shens,
1990].
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nlllll, and w is t ill' angular Irequenry, The factor exp(i(k~T -wt)J will be
where X == .1.:<(1. Here, T is from the center of the scaucre r. f"",(X) is the
Inr-field hackscaltcriuG form factor. Tilc aecueue far- field, in this case, is
till' r'ii:ion surrounding the scatterer wherok<r);> I and T > a.
At the transdu cer, the backscatter from a collection of scaue rers is the
slim of the beekseaue r from each particle found in th e detected volume. For
a rcctangular pulse of du ration T , the detected volume at range Tois given
by
Vd '" j ro+Sf r: fO...T2sin{3d/3d6dr (3.4)
' a- Sf 10 10
where{3",is the angle to the first zeroofD. There is virt ually no contribution
from the ~it! e lobes which are below - 12 dB from the main lobe maximum
[Sheng, 1990). Beam pa.Uern characteristics for the trans ducers used are
listed in Table 3.t. Assuming uniform size and const ant concentr ation for
tbe scat terersin Vd, the mean square pressure barkscattered detected by the
transdllcerls given by
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Table :J.I: P roper rlee of t ill' trandurr- rs. r = 1·IB2 Ill! ", for T = :lOoC.
S = 0 ppt . {Jo is tlll!.:J dU widt h of the h('lIlll pattern. II" ill the tMill s " f
the tran sducer face and 4; is the cDcclil.'Cradius, d<'tNminpd by Iittiu~ a
thecrerleal beam pat te rn to m..asurod values. R~ = 1tn:!), ill til.. fnr -Ill,hl
critical range.
The atte nuation coefficlent 0- includP5 attenuation due to l!lt' amhient Buill
and eeau cting auenuatlon c-.
A
0 = not-;- (:1.6)
The rmal att e nuat ion [llay and n urling, 19821and ViSC01IS r fj'pcts (ll ay and
Merr.er, 1985] can be neglected for quartz par ticles in the sand size rangl' in
laboratory and field experiments. If the number density of sceu erere, N, ill
independen t of (J and 8, a nd To " T' Equation 3.5 can be written lUi [lIay,
1991]
where a..., ll.., and N(r.) refer to values at range r•. Su bst it ut ing
(:I.H)
and
(3.9)
1 ~ 11/...11111 [1 ( Om D4 . PdP]exp[- 4a.r. ]CT N( ) _Asinh B
< I' :>= p.r.-, - '11"10 sm - -'l-2" r .. r. - 0 - ·
(3. 10)
Nol l' that t his appiir-s to the cas e where N is on ifor m over th e detec ted
volume . Thi s may not alw ays be valid, as will be disc usse d la ter.
Th e volta ge outpu t fro m t he t ra nsduc er (v) for a give n inp ut mean
squared pressure depends on a system sensluv lty consta nt, SN -
Th is rcns ta nt factor is det er mined empirically. Not e t hat t he fac t or c- 4"'or·lr~
has been dro pped from the ex pression - the volta ge ou tpu t from the tr an s-
durers in t his application is corr ected for this att enuation and spreadi ng loss
far tor by T tmc-verlable Gain (T VG) amplific at ion in the rece iver.
As~t1ming spherical scattorer s with dens ity ';" , t hen
(3.12)
where AI is th e mass ronrent ration of see t te rers. Using this rela tion, Eqaa,
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tioD3.II (ilD ~I't''' riU t'n ll.5
•....here the relation SL = 3Sk/4~ has bN."D IIII'd. A lI5l1l11plioll l llll uJ(' in thl'
derivation of Equation 3.13 art' not limitinr; In rnOlt c;\.~. Sh"ng and lIay
(19S8Jdl' lerlllined that thc6 ing!('sc:aUcr;ng llSsIIIIlIJ tioll is Yalid for sraUl'rl'r
concentrations typically found In laborat ory amI most fil'll! I'xpl'Tirnl'llb.
This is supported by more rigorous tr eatment by Varallan d ill. 11[183].
Hay (1991] found that labora tory meas ured scat tering AUl'nuali on i ~ linear
with ceeeeei rancn up to 30 gfl, vl'rifying thAt multiple aca ttl!ring is hot
significant over this range of COhCl'Dt, a t ioDl. As willbe seen, inhomogl"ncity
cf seenerer diatrib utioll within the dehdPdvolumecab be a factor in It'r;ionl
of higb concellt riltion gradient .
Equ tion 3.1311 the basic equation rd ...tinJ; the sllt' ilIld ooncentrat ion
of scatt erera to measu red volta ge. Estimatl'll of cOllcentrat ion and slze Cotll
be obta.inPd from < tI' > only after the calibration fact or SM has been
determined ...nd the frequency/ size dependence of lhl' backscatt l'ring form
fa.ctor is known. Th e calib ration procedure hM been described by lIay
11991]. and il limll.'\Tto the gl'nerallabo ratory techniques llescribed in See-
tion 2.1. Bac!tscat!.er meas urements arc made from g1Il.1iShl'lUb of Yariou ~
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~ ill'll 5 11 IlP~ lI d t'd in the jet. For concentr atfc ns of scaue rers small enough
that A, n .... 0, Equation 3.13 can be writ ten as
(3.14)
where X = ken, MQ is the measured centerline concentrat ion, 1/0091 is the
baekscaue rlng form Iartor for load- glass beads in wa ter and
1 [ 2i1.1' ~I.:= s;:;r.er (3.15)
Previous work (llay and Schaa fsma. 1989) has shown lhat the theoretical
form Iactc r, 1/00111, lits experi menta l data for the total scatt ering cross sec-
lion, and glass beads in suspension as standard targets have been used to
obtain system sensitivity const an ts , SM. Everything in Equation 3.14 is
known except SM. Result s of cal ibrat ion experiments performed by Hay
[1991] are listed in Table 3.2. Su is dete rmined by least-squares fit of th e
values determined from Equ ations 3.14 and 3.15.
Table 3.2: System sensitivity const ants for the three t ransducers, labelled
hy frequency in Mllzand ident ifica tion lett e r.
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3.1 The Acoustic Backscattering Form Factor-
Ifro(X )1
The baekseat wr form factor for nat ura l sand has hor-n ~ l llll il'd in detnll
by oth ers (Hay and Mercer, 1985; Sheng, Hl86j lIay and Sr haa fsum, 1 !l~9 1,
and results of these studies have been used in t his work. The lIcllttl' fed
pressure from a solid d ast ic sphere can be writt en
p. =~ [_,2.f: (2fl+1)(- iA..)P,,(COS 9)] exp[jk~ rJ
2r ',,=0
=~/",,(8,a)exP(jk~"1 (3.16)
so tha t
2 ~
1".,(8,a) = - k;i ,?;<2n + l) iA"P,,(cos8) (3.17)
The P,,(cos 8) are Legendre polynomia ls and 8 is the scatt ering ang le. Thl!
quantity 1/",,1 = (f".,/~)1/2, where" denot es the complex conjuga te , relat es
the amplitudes of the incident and scatt ered pressure waves. For t he CIISI!
or backscatte ring, 9 =:11' , The complex amplitude coefficients, A.., a re of~en
writte n in term s of fI.., the phase shirt of th e nth partial wave Ilia y and
Merce r,1985J , suchthat
iA.. = sin17.. exp[- i'lnJ = 1 ~~:':' '/.. (:1.18 )
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TIJ.. pllasr sllifts an' given by fFll.ran, 19!)I ]
where
lall41.. ", (3.20)
T ill' terms tann" , tan {J"and tan 6" ar e rat ios of spherical Bessel functions.
XI =k:a , II' =k~a and X =kea, where k: and k~ a re the compressional and
shear wavc numbers in the scau erer. Physical properli es of the scen erers
enter Equanon 3.17 through the tan +" term in Equation 3.19.
Sheng [1990J proposed that the theore tical result for spherical quartz
particles cou ld be modified to fit experim ental form factor data for natural
sand Krains. Figllre 3.2 shows measured values for 1f"",1 for sand, taken from
experiment s perform ed in the suspended sediment jet IHay, 1991). Th e
short- das hed line in Figure 3.2 is the theo ret ical form factor for a rigid,
movableeceucrer, while the medlum-dashed line is Sheng' s semi-em pirical
result . The semi-e mpirical form factor which has been in troduced is based
on the theore tical result, with smoothing and st retching -
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Figure 3.2: Backscatter form (actor, If""l.tor nat ural sand ll:nUD. in water.
Short -duhed line is tbeor)' (or rigid, mobile Icalt ererll, medium-das hed line
it smoothed a.nd lolid line I. smootbed and It~tch('d. Data (0) are from
laboratory measurements.
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whom' tl(a) is the distr ibution fun ction for size. In this case, Sheng assumed
It log-nor mal d istribution for n. with (19 '" 1.2. The term In square brac kets
smooths t ill' form factor (as shown by the solid line in the Figu re), while the
[pal/iug te rm is a vert ical st retching coefficient. The oscillations evide nt in
th e purely theo retical form factor for spJlericai particles are not seen in the
experimental da ta, which were collected from backscatte r expe riments using
irwgula rly sha ped natural sand particles. lJoo.1 is smooth and, for X > 1,
till' stret ching term has cor recte d the offset between the measu red data and
lhro ry.
Shl'ug's scml- empl rlcal form factor does not, in Iaet, fit the measured
data very well for X > 0.75. An alternative approach is to obtain a bet.
ter fit to the expe rimental dat a by using a rat ional fraction lit [Hornbeck.
19751, as suggested by Lewis [personal communicat ion from Dr. J. Lewis,
Memcrlal Univers ity of Nfld.J. After some experimen tation, a reasonable tit
was accomplished using the approximation
_ O.6+ t.33[Arf O 0.4X+ ,~)3 1+0.91[lJr s
lfoo.(X)I- I +[dire :x 1+[tir x 1+ [frr (3.22)
This is shown in Figure 3.3, plotted with the same experimental data as
in Figure 3.2, and the semi-e mpirical form factor (dashed line). The error
assoriater l with the cxperhneutal values shown in Figu re3.3 is approxim ately
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±5% so that both curves fallwithin the error limits of the data . The rational
Irar tion fit follows the data much more rlosoly in the X .... I r~ion . The
percentage dlfferenee between till' two approximations to the measured form
facto r is shown in Figure 3.4. TIlt' most notable difference is in t ilt' region
0.5 < X < 2. Referring to Table 2.2, it can be seen that this range of X
values inclu des sizes larger than about 230 IIIll for I Mlh, between about
100 and 400 pm for 2.25 MHz, and up to 190 l U ll for 5 Mllz - l.e. this
difference will have an effect on determining aize over much of the slze rangr
of interest. The large difference in the range X < O.Jeffctb slacs below
about 140 pm in the I MHz case only. Calculauo u using both expressions
for the form factor are presented later. Also shown in Figur e 3.3 is the small
X limit depend ence of the form {actor. If the acoust ic wavelength is much
greater than th e particle radius, i.e. in the Raleigh scattering limit, pressure
sca t tered from a compressible sphere which is free to move can be written
[ego Hay, 1983J
where
(3.")
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Figure 3.3: Rational fraction fit (solid line) to experimental backscattering
form factordata. The seml-empirical form factor {dashed line) and mea-
sured data (0) a re also shown fOT comparison Also shown is the small X
limit dep endence , given by the inset equation .
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Figure 3.4: Percentage differe nce between th e seml-empl ricel and rational
Craction fit form factors - 0/.....1- 1/"". 1)/1100. 1. where lJOOI' I i. the ralio lla!
Craction fit appr oximat ion and 1/...1i. th e seml-emplrleal express ion.
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311. -p.)
"Tp = 21o+pQ (3.2.')
,. is the bulk r-ompres sibillty, which for II solid, is given by,,~ =I A' + 2~ '/31 - 1
where >,' anfl/l are the Lam(1constants. For quartz in wa te r, "/. =-0.93
and "Tp = 0.77. In the Raleigh limit , individual features of the scattcrer,
which a re necessarily sma ller tha n the radius, become insignificant 50 that
irregularly sha ped part icles app ear as spheres (Raleigh, 1945J. Comparing
Equations 3~1 and ;1.23, the small X behavior of 1/ 001can be seen to be given
by
(3.26)
Doth approximat ions to the form factor data follow this dependence closely
for X < 0.5, however, bo th fall slightly above th is limiting function. The
rational fraction fit has nearly linear dependenc e on X in this region, as seen
in Equation 3.22.
3.2 Scatter ing Attenuation Correction
Particles suspended in 8uid contribute to the atten uation of acoustic
('UNgy. This e!Tecl obviously depends on the concentration of «e uerers,
but also depends nil the lIi: - of the individual part icles,
The total K att l'ri nz: cross secrioe is ginn b)' ),IorM'and In! ard [ 19G.'~. p.
427Jas
( :1.2;)
For a collection of enlfonnly -s laed . pherk aJ parl if1{'l1, thl' Ilfl'lllll.rl' a t teeu -
eucn ecefficlent due to sr a.t lc'ring is then given by
n,= N
2E
.
It is lo!ical that th e sca tt ering attenuation dep('nc!a on 111(' sca ll l'rillJ!'; ronn
Iactor. Sheng and lI ay [1988J, however , dete rmined tha t a medlfled form
of the simp!", "high-pa.ss model " for badcsca lleri ng intp.IIsi ly Ptol'O!'iMl hy
Joh nson [19n Jlead s to a 5Uita ble approximation for K att er in !!:attrn ua tion.
Usin! tllil idea,
where
GO. ", .. X4
--;-= 11 + !I>oX4+(X' j (3.29)
(3.30)
and f = MIt!.is the volume concentra tion ofsc at ter('u. { is an adj us table
consta nt , set to 1 in t his application, and for quar t z in water, 1':" =0 .111.
Measur ement s or sca u(' ring attenuation were olJlainr.d using a pfohl!
hyd rop hone located oppcshc th e jet from the 2.2.'j Mlh t r.ansduce r u nit al
'6
ra il!,;" rn (shown in Ftgo re 2.2). Volta gc output from the hydrophone is
p;ivl'nby
(;).;)1)
wh..re Uo i. a cOIl.tant, M e is the m easured centreline sand concen t ration
lind AI2 is th l.' att enuation due to pa rticles acro ss the full widt h of the jet .
A I'J.is det ermined by comparing UH with the jet off (VI/ (O» and with th e
j<>tonandrarry ing .and -
~ ~ In [ V:(~~) ] (3 .32 )
Conillari son of measured and ealculated va lues of AI2 wiD be prese nted
later.
3 .3 The Geometric Correction Factor - F
Equation 3.10 ca rried t he disclai mer that in SOllie cases the mean ccn-
ccutration of ece u erees may not be u ni form ac ross the detected volume . In
Ruch eases, a correction rac t c e F lO U It be applied. F has not be e n included
in calculation s p resented he re - it has been assumed tbat F .... 1. A more
dl'tal1l'd dpscrlption or F for the jet scat tering experlmenta Is gi ven by Hay
{19911·
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Refer ring to Equ ation 3.7, the departures Ircm homogeneity in thl"mea n
N between r,,+ cTI4 and To -CT/ 4 can be acecunted for by lIlulti plying hy
t he ratio
F = J.~~«:f44 f;~ If- N D4r - 2{'xp[_4o"T - 46.)sin fJdfJd8dT
211" lIt" D4sin tldP ]T;2{'X p [_4o"Tol!fN(T,,)c-A~ (:J.3:J)
When N is Independent of T , (Jand fJ within the t1l"trctl"dvolume , then ti ll"
numerator becomes equal to tlte denominato r. Noll> that Equation 3.33 has
been formulated to app ly to a grad ien t in the 1/1«1 11 number density profile,
not including concentration fluctuations super hnposed 0 11 that mean. T ill"
effect of these fluctuations on F has not been examined, An analy tica l
expression for F at the cent reline of the jet has been t1cvelolletl lind computed
(Hay, 1991). The value of F in this ease varies from about 0.8 for M" '" 0
gIl to a bout 1.3 for M" ..... 30 gIl, crossing I at about 10 g/ I.
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Chapt er 4
Inversion Algorithm
The bas is of t his inversio n app roa ch is th~ difTel'l'n« betM"ftl b ad tsca t-
te r iUllplih de &l different o~ratiDZ freq u....cies . A pre viollsJy d ev eloped
a1g01'it.m (SMa ll:119901, Shf!'n g ...... Ha y 11991]) U_ latla. uf.i gn allevds.
Bo t h rnet hod .lnvo!Ye d('~m\lnation o f all average Ka tl@rerliu, a nd the n
usc"this ...t lmAI!!In caJC'llIl.t ing IImean concent ratio n. Some prf-pro cus lllg
o f th e raw voltagl' d a ta l. ""Iuir~.
Ra....RASTRAN dat a are IIto reil in bin ary dat a fill'llora standa rd format .
Hea der infor mation lncludee t t l(' numbe r of recor ds, cha nnels and r a n ge bins
I' r-r r('conl, as well ;u . )'atelll co nligura t ion inform at ion . ~n t rie. l n t he data
ii i...represent. prco-a.vt'Tllged rec t.lfier out p ut volta ge In mV . Each reco r-d In t he
4'
bi nary file ecatalns a tnnltlfr eq uency p rofile, called a Irf whirh rep resents the
(Onsembl(O-awra ge or lI\e backsca tter profiles from a numbe r or eonsceuuve
p ings. A set is divided into ch annels for each trrmsducr-runit (Ol'(ml ti n~ at
t h e individual Ircqnonrios} , a nd furt her subdivided into t he sing '£' l'nlr il's
(bins) repr esentl ng ra ngeinc reme ets.
These raw data m ust go t hr ongh severa l pre-processing steps before use
in t he inversion algorithm. In eases where the tran sducers have ber n de -
played at different levels abov e the bottom, th e height discr cpane-y bl't we<'11
ch annels must be correct ed. Op timall y, the t ra nsducers moni tor the S;ll n c
detected volume. In practice , this is not possible . Channels corres pondin g
to transd ucers located fMthe r from o r closer to t he bot tom, or to tile cen-
te r of the jet , are numericall y shifted by an integral number of r a nge bins.
When Tim e-Variable Gain correction s are later applied to t llis shifted data
(see below), this range adju stment is t aken into account.
Backg round volt age levels are de termln ed from "quiet" periods in the
r un , iden t ified by visual examination of t11e raw dat a dlep layed u si ng imag -
ing eoftware previously developed for use with RASTRAN data.. Once a.
per iod of low suspcn sate conc entrat ion has been iden tif1l'd, a backgroun d
level profi le is compiled by averaging the sets in this umo range. The hack -
g round val ue for eac h bin is su h traet ed tlireetly froUl the raw voltage before
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any other calcula tion is done.
Out put from the Ml'sot~h 810 tra nsdu cers has alr eady be en T VG (T ime -
variable Gai n) rorr~tl'd for at te nuatio n in water an d spher ical ep rea dln r-
(t ill' c-~"aTaIT~ term in Equation 3.10). However , t he atte nuatio n and sound
spee d used in rhls ccerecilcn arc factory set . In most cases, thc a mble m val-
lies dllfer from these seuillgs, an d tIll.' out put volta ge must be recor reeted .
Sys tem dependent factors, such as the rec tifier th reshold and gain settings,
must also 01'appli«l.
Equati on 3.13 relat es rhe me an concen t ra tion and size for a pa r t icular
range bin to < 11' >. On ce the ra w volt age has be en corrected, it is squared ,
th en aVl'ragl'd over a specific,1 num ber o f sets. Averaging is an imp ortant
asller t of the signal processing , an d will be discussed In relation to th is
applica tion later .
A flow chart of the inv....rslo n algorithm is shown in Figure 4.1. The
following is /I. descript ion of the reasoning behind this scheme.
Equation 3.13 can be rearra nged to form
(4. 1)
where A, B ....0 for small ron een reauo ns ol scatt erers. Since the concen -
t ration and size of par tleles de tec ted in a particul ar ra nge bin sho uld be
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Figure 4.1: Flow cha rt of the inversion algorithm.
tll'IIroximat ..ly th.. sanll' for eath channel, then the differ"nc" betw een th e
l"rt -han d sid.. or Equa tion 4.1 for differe nt Ireque-xy pai rs should be smaU.
That Is,
where e",,, is small. and lilt ", denote a flair or tilt' t hree channels. m, n ""
I , 'l and 3 correspond to operatin g frcqucucl..s of I, 2,2.'; and 5 Mll z, re-
sllectiv('ly. The left side of Equation 4.2 is only dependent on (1 through
Wh('n f..... .... O.
< V~,> ...., <v~>
( SM)1" lf~m ( Xm)I' (SM)W~(X.JI' · (4 .3)
The value of a for whith this is tr ue is an estima te of the mean size in that
range bin. In practice , the final size estima te is an average of two zero-
crossing locatinna, so that J(",,,(o 1001)1> O. The difference in size estimates
from the pain of channels is due to sta t istical fluctuations or systematic error
I('ading to discrepan cies between the "size" seen by different channel s. It has
been assumed here that th e size distribution or the particle s in suspension
hns a slngle donnnant slee, lfthepcak in the distribution is iJI-defined,or the
dis tribution is bimodal , this inversion technique cannot return meaningful
es t imates . The naturally occu rring distr ibuti ons at the three loca tions of
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field dl'plOYllll'lIt iI.~ IIl1imodal jShl'ng. 19901. i\.lI ia ro mmo nly tht C'Mo(' with
la nd,.. bl'u h Sl'dinu' IIU IKoma r. 1976J.
FigUll' ·1.2IbO\Oo·!t ('lamplt'S o( (... VN I III diaml'l l'r (rom jl't r xpr rillJf'ntS.
Aver age C'l'nt 1'('linl' volt :lUJ (O\'(>C' all 200 set s in eaeh of t l,r iaboratoC'y C'1I11S)
(or the three rhannds lilting 116 /1111 a nd 390 IIIIl tliatne b r sand wert' inpul
to Equ ation 4.2 to ealrulate (m" with D = '111 a.lI an inll('I'('IUI('lIt variable,
lI.S shown in Figures 4.2a and b. Observ etlcn o f manysuc h ...l(lt~ have shown
tha t a good nrJl t'lttimate of l izl! 1&g1Vl'1Iby (31 = o. AC'C'oTllinK \ 0 whr-ther
th is estim ated diame ter i. ab ove or below 280 Illn, tilt' zero val UI!II o( In
or fZ It respec tively, il re used, Figlll't'l 4 .2a an d b illust ra te thl'!\('t wo C'1\5f'5.
W ith innea.sing stee , t he ze ro crossing o( ( 21 (ollOWJ t he real size of thl'
sca tterers to u IIpper limit of D ... 300 pm . Above this liu, the zero
crossing o( ( 23 i. a better est imate. ne lIIultiv~ut'd beha viurol' ( 23 (or D <
280 pm lea ds to ambigu ity in the locatio n of thl' root , U ~ll ill Fi~re 4.2a,
T he average of the t wo result ing size est ima tes is canil'd for ward a& t he mean
size of .ratlerefl in tb at ran ge bill.
Once a mean size har. been determine d for a pa rt it ular rallr;e bin , ecneen-
t ration is calculated using Equ at ion 3.13 for each of th o'! thr ee Irequeneies,
T hE'average of these three es timates is th e mea n concent ra tion far that bin.
O =2ao~
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Figure 4.2: ("... versus diamete r for large and small sizes. Calculated from
experimental averaged centreline voltages for runs using sand of diameter
116 p m (a) and 390 pm (b).
4.1 Ca lculat ion of Scatterin g Attenu atio n
If the final estima te of mean eoncentrauou in a par ticular ralll!;(' hin is
above a certain I('vl:'!(0.1 g/I, in this case], then Ibis value is used lu cal-
eulate scattering attenuation . The scattering attenuation correction factor
incorpora tes Equation 3.29 in the term c- A sinh B/H , calculated from the
CUTT('n t estimates of concentratlcn and size. The TeciIUOCa.! of this fllrtor is
applied as a gain to the raw voltage of the following bin. SraltNing auen-
uatlon accumulate s with range as regions containing roncc ntrations p;rN\tN
than the th reshold are crossed.
This correction term has been examined in detail, with ecmpa rlson to
laborato ry measurements or attenuation made in conjunction with acoustic
backscatter measurements. Results of this comparison will be discussed
further in Secuon :;.2.
4.2 Comparison With an Earlier Invers ion Scheme
Work done previously by Sheng (19901 has resulted in an earlier vo!t!\ge-
size and concentration inversion algorithm. IIis results have been presented
(Sheng and lIay, 19911and are quite good.
Sheng's approach is fundll.mentaUy dilfeT1!n t from the 1Ill'lhod outlined
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abo ve. Ratio s or mea sured volta;es ar l' matched to pre-comput ed tables of
thecrcncal values to extrac t the slze of the scatterers.
(4.4)
W!lNC i l' j and i,j ::::1, 2 or 3, representlng the three Irequencles [Sheng and
llay, 19911. The size- dl'pendl' ntfnnrtion sGi ,jon thele ft- hand side ate pre-
r-alrulatcd llsinp; Equatio n 3.21. "i and "jare system sens it ivity constants
and ti; and f1j are mean slgnalkvols. This method was found to be senslt lve
to noise, part icula rly for low signal level in Vj . The new scheme present ed
here is not limited in this way. The range of concent ra tlcns over which
eellable profiles can be detennlned is increased as a result . Estimates from
small signal levels a re restricted by signal-to-noi se statis tics and namerlcal
The division of eiac estima tes into tYo"dist incl ranges (D < 280 Jlffi and
D > 280 11m)is lnt eresilng in that Sheng 11990] found a similar division
in his inversion scheme, but at D == 200Jlffi. The effect of th is on bot h
inversion approaches is that from three frequencies, only two independent
quantit ies (a and M) can be determined . A th ird useful quant ity would be
rr~ , the standard devia tion in the grain size dislribution. In this analysis ,
andln the se results from Sheng and Hay (19911presented here,(J, has been
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assumed to be 1.2 (in 11"".1, Eqnat jon 3.21) as given by Flauunc r [10011.
Sheng' s lnverslcn algorithm I1S(' 5 t he same formulation (or the s('lI.t1('ri ng
attenuatlon rcm-etlon tcnu, and dot's ect luelude thl'f!;l'lIl11l't ri<' ro rrection
factor F either, lli s rreauuent of a\'l'rag illl; is uilTrrl'nt, however. Sheng
pre-averaged the voltage, rather tllM the voltage squa red, bcfote inversion ,
A major difference between the lnverslo n algorit hms is in rompntiug
time . W here Sheng's tnversloe of a r('gular field data file (2GOO ~rls) t akes
app roximately I min ute on a RISC based 10.111'5/1 20-5 workstntion, t h is
new proced ure ta kes over an hour. Most of th e tim e is SpN1 L in findi ng
t he teros of (",n , which is current ly done 11Y bisection searc h (press ct at.,
1987, p- 246- 247], and in reading the data file. Computation ume conld be
imp roved significa ntl y if t he entire dMa file were to be read into one lar «e
a rray, and if me re efficient zero- finding were used . T his consideration lias
direct im pact on futur e imp lementa tion of invers ion in real time .
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Chapter 5
Laboratory Results
D..ta lls of th e exper imen tal setup and procedure s used in the laboratory
trials have been discussed in Sections 2 and 2,1. Laboratory exper iments
have served to calibrate th e acoustic system, determine the backscatt er form
factor for natural sand, and to tes t various aspects of tha inversion algorithm .
An assessme nt of the reliability of the inversion algorithm call he made
by compuing t he calculated size and centreline concentration to the mea-
sured values. Measured and inverted val ues are plotted against one anot her
in Flgures 5.la and b, with inversion estimates on the vertical axis in both
eases. Calculated values were dete rmined from 200- sel runs, correspo nding
to a t i1Ht' interval of approxima tely half a minvte per run. Calculated con-
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eentratlon e are the aVl'ragl' of 196 centreline coaceurreuo ns Inverted from
voltage data to which iL 5-sl't running evcregc Ims 1I('('napplied. Caleu-
tared diameters are thl.' average across the jet of the non-zero estimates,
weighted by the number of indl.'l)('Jlder l values for I'a('!l rangl' bin in till'
averaged prolill' [invert ed from the same avcrag('d voltage data). Estillllltl's
were considered to be independent if they W('TI' as far allart in tlme ali I!I('
5-sel averaging window IRwide (t hat is, 0.75 e or mere apart). nat a from
4 groups of experiments have been used; one with sleved sll11d of a rang(' of
sizes (see Table 2.2) and thr ee using natural sand samples from tllTl:'(' loea-
tions as listed in Table 2.3. Badlground level for I'a('h group of experiments
was dete rmined from a 200 set run recorded with the PUIlIP systl'lll running,
but car rying no sand.
The scattering atten uation correction (Equ ation 3.3:1)hes not been in-
cluded In ca[cu[ath lg the results shown in Figure 5.1. T he effect of att enu-
ation Is evident in Figure 5.l a fo~ concentrations above 5 gi l (Figurt' s.Ic
shows the region from 0 to '; gi l) . The diameter ealcnlatlo e, Figure 5.lb,
shews cver-esnmaucn or t be snudl sizes, and under-est imation of the largl'r.
Slope, intercept and R1 for the regression fit [dashed line) aro Iisted in the
Figure. The vertical spread in calculated values at 139, 157 and 360 Ilrn
indicates a concentrat ion dependence in the size estimates - those from low
en
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rnn c('nt ration r UIlI UfO 11II~If"5t and cstimatC'Sincrease for hiKher coaceet n..-
t ions. T his is most mukl'd in th.. cue of the Iarr;est l iu.
Th.. romp'\Ti~n rtf inY1' rtf'd and measured court-nt rations indicates tha t
t l,(' sra u ..rinl!; aU..nllation ecrr ecrion plays a sipific:tnt role in obtaininK
mrall illp;ful l"stim all.'S abo"'e,~ g/! .
5.1 Geomet r ic Co nside ra t ions in the Tank Ex-
periments
Th.. spcr ifit Kl'OlIlfO try Imposed in tbe jet experim ent. intro du ces some
to nside ra tions whk b do ItOt app ly to th e field ellpctilne nt , . Thl'Se stern from
the conin lshap e or the ';'t ( rather than cylin drical ) a nd the align ment. or
the th~ lra.nsd llcer unit . {see Figure 2.2) relati...e to the u1 . or the jet .
The l"ffcct or gl"OlIIf'try i. p,u ticnluly e-vident in rize pro likos.
Typic al leverted profiles of ,iz e ellclud ing . a ue-ri ns &tte-nuat ion are
shewn in FiKure 5.2. Calculate d pa rti cle dia rneters plot ted &I a function of
ran!!;" are the a...e-rageor nonzero results from 196 inve rted eatlm ates a fter
5-1('t averaglng or thl"...olta.ge data., only includi ng those value, represent ing
the a...('tag(' of more than 10 independ ent estima tes. The edge or the jet
rllJ~l"st to the tTiul ~,l u cl"rs is to the! left . Th e profilea shew interes ting range
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fiKure 6.2: laverted size profile.or the jet lorsleved .be a) D = 360 Jolm
(QLB u nd), b) D :: 157 pm (PEl IUd) .
..
?Mo ;;: 7.5 gIl
Mo= tO.39/1
1.4 0 ::: 14 .0 gil
50 55
ra nge (em) 60
Figure 5.2: Inverted size profiles of the jet for sieved size c) 0 = 139 pm
(BWBsand).
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depend ence. The size estimat es at th e loadlng ('dg(' of the j('t <HI.'highE'r. but
decrease across the jet for the lower ecneentrattcn C;'\l;('S, This d f('d is most
pronounced for the largest and int('rm('diat(' sizes. This ran,R(' dC'1,PIIUPl1r(' is
due in part tc geomet tic factors whirh would be eorrected by the F term aed
also to the difference in the volume detected by the I and 5 Milt units. At
the far edge of the jet , tile teansdure r beams a ro wldor, so that rhe I'1Hln~l'
in concentration across 111(' detected volume ran Ll' larger , Further more, ti ll'
allgumeet of the tran sducers, as shown in F'igllr(' '.!.2. is such lhaltlle beam
of the highest frequency (5 Mil t ) uni t cros5('Sa slightly nar rower 3.1111denser
part of the jet on the near side. alfc'C-li llg a highe r ror u-cutratio n gralli('nl .
At the same time, the I Mllz unit bea m crosses a wirier. more diffuse, I'ar t
of the plume. The inversion algorithm is par ticularly sensiti ve to h i , 50 that
differences be tween the volume insonified by these two units is more likely
to be notica ble in the inversion results .
As noted earlier, aspects of this r:"omet ric problem are specific to the jet
experime nts. In the field, differences in the det ected volume of the t rans-
ducer units contribu te to error, and in regions of high conce ntratio n gradien t,
inhomogeneities in N within the detected volume mus t have a.n impact of
inverted result s.
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5.2 Examination of Scattering Attenuati on
Tb~ srOLttrring allf' llulltion ro,,..ttion dnrrib.d in Sect ioa 3.2 has IKof!D
;"PllliPd to t l,,. da ta ~hown in Fir;QTf'S5.l a and band rMults a rc shewn . lI'it h
t'~r""sion statis tiu, in Fir;ures .~.3a and b. T his rOffl!'ction impro ves t he
rrturt'ut rat ioh t'sl im atl"Sup to 10 gIl , tllOugh a lJpN TI to ever-co mpensate
(fir ll ll! attenuation l'lTed. Failure!of the inversion algorit hm OU Uts for con-
<'rlltralions abow- 10 ,;/1; over-correction of t ho signlll l('v('15 by Ihis sca tte r-
ili l'. aU(>lIuatron l(>rll'/'('1,,11. in h"ge1y exauera ted rcncentratlcn est uea tea.
TI lls will b (' dlsr-ussed In detail presen tly. T he dia mete r t'5limatio n , 5hown
in Fir;url!'5 .3b, is similar to t he uDcor ter lt'd results . Th e rcgl't'Ssion line ralls
lower au os s t bl'! 1:1 HIU! (tbl'!slopl'! is oU most t he same), but t hil il du to
the loss of the h igh ronren t r~ion values (or which Inve rsion Iailed - (or
example, ('om par e thl'!esti mates for 360 p m in Figllres .~Ub an d S.3b_
Experilll l'nt . were ea rried out in the labo ratory which were designM to
p..rmit a dlrect tC'Stof t he stat te'ring aUenu;a.t ion rorrection. As desc ribed
in Sectio n 2.1, a sluall tran sduc er (pi nducer ) was placed opposite t he 2.25
Milt un it a t raug.. TH, with th e cent reline or th e jet bet ween th em [see Hay,
1!JfJlj. T hl" ratio o( Ihf' vollag t' oul put, VH , Irom t hf' pind ure r wiLhth e pump
sys tem (lITand o n , rarr)'inl!:sand, represent s t be one- way at tenuat ion d ue
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Figure 5.3: Comparison of meu ured laboratory da.ta with c:aJ culated nlues
including . a ttering atte nuation eerrecuce • • ) ~Dtre·li ne concentratio n
<<<fll b} Diamewr (Jim).
10 I,articles anoss thp-full width of thtoje t [Jla}', 1991] -
(.;.1)
wlwrp AI" ill Ihp 1Il....isured rentreline ronrentrat jon. Calcula ted vall/PI;arc
hlf t]", acr urnula ted at tenuat ion at a bin corcespondi ng to approxim ately
rtt - III'liuHli arc sho wn in Figuf(' 5.4 ill! two pairs of regresslon lines fined 10
tlil'asurpd and ralrulat ....1 values. For each of 1\\,'0 sizes, using 360 n m QLB
;~nll I:l!lJllIl IIwn sand, measure d and cal culat ed A/'l are plotted as a fun e-
tlon of measured centr elint' eoncentra tlou . Th e calculated values are t wice
as large ,111 ti ll' meas ured values and this discrepa ncy is Ihe cau se!of th e pre-
viously mentioned inversio n failure when dl'a1ing with higher concentr ation
It w;u;. thought t hat fa ilure of ure Inversion algorithm was II result of ge-
omerrlr l'ffl'd s rcla red to the difference in alig nment bet ween th e tr an sdu cer
beam s. Thrse would II("t prinripally in the farth er side of the je t where th e
beallls a rp wider . To det er mine whether t his was t he case, A/ 2 was accumu -
lated 10 the centreline lind doub led (assu ming that t he jet Is symm etrical)
for rotnparlscn with the measured values. These are plott ed in Figure 5 .5.
At ti ll' rc nt relino, sr aU('r ing au enuatjcn accumulated wit h rang e has not
alW;IYsrt'a dll'd 1'1Irb lar ge values t ha t inversion failu re has oc curred so cal ,
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fllla((·d valllrs art> available fot almos t the full range o f concen t rations (th e
IlfJitlb shown for t h p 1iiJ!:lwl<teoncenweucns are the average of fewer value s,
liowpvI'r ). Thr-r" sl ll l.~ sho w n in F'i,;ure .~ ..'j co nfirm those in F igu re :'1..1. and
iudirat(' t hat R(,olll" trir facto rs partieular to the jet sc a tt ering geomet ry do
Iwl arr"cl the ~('a.tl('t in g at tenuatlon ralr ula tio n.
NutI' tha t th" liuca rify of the measured at tenuation with conce ntra tion
iudirate s that mulrlple snlftNing is nOL slgnlfleaatu p to 18 gIl.
T il" raihlrl! of the iuwrsion algorithm ca n be summanae d by the (01-
lowinR. Whr n blgh eoacen t ra rlon levels (> 10 gIl ) are encou n tered , o ve r-
correct ion (or sca t tering artennatlon occurs - in cases of high mean con -
cr-ntratlon the cfft>ct arrsuuulates acros s the je t unt il failure occu rs when
correct ed signal levels blow up, pa r ticula rly in the 5 MHz channel. High
concent ration Ductuations oc curring in lower mean concentration runs likely
rnese d istortion in the regions of th e jet shad owed by them. The problem
apl"'a rs to be a re su lt of the way tha t the sca tt ering attenuation is applied ,
ral~ \' r than with tbo hlgh-pass mode l for a •• since total sca tt e ring cros s-
seeuons roruputcd from the measured attenuation in th e jet agree well wit h
the 1II0l1f.'l llIay, 19911. Similar cvee- ccrree tlon was ob tained using a differ-
{'Ill Ihro rt't iral model for o . which had been used by Sheng [19901In earlie r
work. Note Illat in thl:' numerical Inrpleme ntatl en of the scatt ering auen.
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lI;ltinn i n tf'~ riLt i on , th e ~ lI l11m '"t i on is taggi ng by baH a ra nge bin from the
ft'Iltr(' of each bin - in eluding th is additional ro nr rlbuticn to the at tema-
lioll i ll n Vtl Rt:1I t b" ovI'T- corfl'ftion .
SilllihH over - rorrcctloa of the squared mean bilr h cattE' r intensity at 5
Mllz (lII'gll"ctin,; F) hi\.Sbeen noted by Hay [1991). Thome ct 01.[1991) have
used tile sanlf' hlgh-pass model for n, and found good u."suhs for par ticle
di a ll l {> l rr~ of 210, It .} and .% 1'1Il a t 3 Mll z, though the conce ntrations used
Wf'rr between 0.01 to I gil - small (,l1ougllthat scaUN ing atte nuation
"f ru b lUI' negligible. They make the relevant observation, h owever, tha t at
lIighrr ecneenrr atlons, th o scat te r ing atte nuation becomes mo re important
and unrertaint y in this te nn can lead to s ignificant error.
Concent ratiC ,l profiles for two of the cases using QLB sand shown in
Fi,e;ll ro 5.2 (Mo = 3Ji gI l and 9. 1 gIl) are shown in Figure 5.6 . The lowest
(solid ) curve in each cas e has not been corrected for scattering attenuation,
wMI('the highest (dashPd) curve has been. The dct -d eshed line in the Figure
ls II. Ga ussi",nprofilecalcula ted from M(r} = M. exp( -(r-r,,)~1211'lJ}, where
!I n is the measured cl'nt relineconcen tration and r. is the measured range 10
till' jtot e-ntre , 55 .0 em, lI ay lJ99 1) found that suct ion sampled concentration
values i1CfOSS the jrt foll oY.'etl a Ga ussian profile with UM = 1.9 cm . The
elf('('\ of srat toring attl'n uat ion is small in t he lowconcentrat io n case, an d the
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Figure 5.6: Concentration profiles acte ee the jet from ex periments using
QLBsand. Shownare the inverted results witb [dashed line) and withllut
(solid line) scattering attenuation correction, anda.Gaussian prolile.
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{Ivpr-corrprt iolloft!l P5Calle-ri ng all ('nu at ion tonn is evident in th e correcte d
prolilp, T ht!rPlltrdinpofth e ('or~t('d curve has been shifted away from t he
t ran~dn rl 'rs and eonre ntratlons on t hr- Iarthor side of till' 1' t are elevat ed ,
Th is {·f(cr t is (urtl lf't ('vidf'nt in th(' higher ecncenrreuo n example where the
conrl'lll ratio ll level on Illl' far sid" of lli" jet is obviously incorrect. Th e
a pJ'Mt'lit centre of the jet in the uncor rected pr ofile has been shi fted toward
till ' transducers. For rentre l jnc rcnceutuuons almve 10 gil, t he averaged
Inverted conreutrations J rca t ly exceed those measured at tile je t centreline
[Hl tlmes too large is not unc ommon ).
llavlug discussed tho failure of til e algorit hm at length, it should be
pointed out that the Inver ted result s for concentrations less than 10 gil
( Figu", 5.3) are reasonably go od. Mean concent ration levels in field data a re
rare ly above 10 gil outside the bottom bounda ry layer , though 8uctuation s
un doubtedly exceed th i~ level. Nev{'r t h l.'less, th is type of failure was not see n
when iuvN ling the field dat a . ali discu ssed in th e next Chapter .
5.3 Examination of the Form Factor
Results similar to Figure 5.1 hav e been computed using the ration al
fra ction fit to the form rart or,l f",.1 (Eq uation :1,22), and are show n in Fig-
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ures S.7a and b. Below 6 g{l, inver ted concentration values usin g I f",,~ l fall
above th(l 1:1 line, and in general , ar(llargE'r than t hose val tlesl'l't imat{'d
using th e semi-l'lIIllirical fonn fact or. (llvcn the {'m'rls o(sca tt<>rinl: a tte n.
uatlcn, the values above the 1:1 line are less believable titan t hose below.
The diameter prediction using J/"",.J,however, is bett er than the previous
results, shown in Figure 5.t b. Tile rogresslon fit to the estimated ~\ IC5 llsing
IJ"".I has slope clcser to the ht Ilne.
Percentage differences between 1/"".1and l!"".1 are shown in ~'i~ur(' 3A
- note tha t the reciprocal of the for m factor squared is used in calcllla tioll.
The pro cess of finding ze ro crossings of funct ions which ate t.hc dilf('rl"l1ce
of slgnal Jevelsfrom pair s of channels removes any direct effect of the dif·
(erence between form factors. The large difference in the region X c 0 .3 is
noteworthy, but only ap plies to th e smallest sizes a t I MUz. On lhe basis
of the improvement in th e diameter calcula tion, the rational frac.tio/l form
factor provides beu er inverted resu lts. However, result s presen ted in th e re-
mainder of this sectlon h ave been calculated using th e seml-e m phleal form
rp,ctor.
Th is investigati on has r~hed the question or the real beh avior of II_I
in the region X > 2. The experim ental dat a are aparsn in t hi! area and
possibly more widely scattered. Future exper iments are plann ed to clarify
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this issue.
5.4 Com pari so n wit h Results of a Previo us In-
vers ion Method
S II('f1f1; and Ib.y [J991] have prf"~n t(Od laborat...ry rHults similar to those
Ilr"N('lIt"d here, hut uslng a.dlffe rcn t Inversion algori thm. Th eir resu lt s are
~llow n in ~'igu te Ii.S. All 200 sets of backseauer volbge data were avera ged
hefcre inversion - It is not elear whether thl . sffioothlng of high concentra-
t ion flurt ualiollSIIu,biliZMith(O scatt(Oring attl'nnation eorrecti on in this older
inversion KII('me. Simila r awr agin g before inverting with the newalgo rithm
did not incru se t ile opf'rati nll; rlUl~ past J O ~.
Com pui ng fi gllr" 5.3 and 5.8 , the conce ntration ulcu lOi.tion b similarly
slight ly o\-.r__timatf'd by both me tltods. Shng'. , " ults ha~ less see uer
and COVl:'f thfofull range of e..pe rim ental cOliceDtrat iou . Lu ger sca tw in
the J1.OS uh. pr~ntM here are likely due t o the Inser degree of avtr Oi.gi nr: of
the voltage data before inversion. ',veraging over longer periods also would
tend 10 reduce the tuea n concent ration value!:due to the spiky nat u re of
t ill' COl1Cl'n t ra tiou fluctu a tionl. S ileng's approiU;h, io using < 11 > r a ther
than < v' >.ls nct a ~ ft(Olisi tivr to ever-co rrection by the sca ttering e t ten-
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7.
uarlon expone nt , ,...hlch is half the sill' . In additio n, by raJrllla tin~ ratio s of
volta ges, errors in the attenuat ion ecn ecnon fartn rs in th<' numerat or and
denomlnat er l1l a~' to SOItl<' dl'g rt'l"ca llf l.'l, allowin,; inversion of thl' full rall~l'
of ecncent ratlcns.
T he rad ius inversion result s in Sheng and Hay [1991) shew ~i m il 'H undo r-
estimation for I,ugf'r sizes and over-estimation uf ve r~' small si1:l'lI. Thesim-
iJarity of these result s, cbtalnod illl.11.'pl'ndently thro ugh diIT<'Tl'1l1 methods,
indicate tha t further examlnaticn of the ba ckseat te e fonn f.\Clur, which eon-
tain s most of tbl' slze dependence of tire lJacksralt ('r sit;nal ,i s in Orf IN . In t ilt'
case ofO lt' very largcst sand slz esv a sma ll amoun t of th e under- eetirnatinn
may be real , due to seuling of the largest part icles in the hose system . Tit!'
ten de ncy of size csthuated by the new algorit hl:: 10 increasc with couenn.
tratlc n is interesting in that th e opp osite tenden cy is shown by tire previous
algorithm.
'Io summarlze tb is compari son , the p resent concentration l'lItirnales have
larger sCllotter but follow the sam e t rend of slight cver-es .heeucn as the re.
suit s from Sheng and lIa y [1991), Tire new algori t hm operates over a lesse r
range of concentrations, limite d to < 10 gIl. Tire size est imates ove r the
range of diam~ler.' used in the experiments 1101 50 exhibit a similar tr ..nd to
the previous results, bllt estim at es of a particu lar sand size Increase with
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fUnff'ul ralitlll. rathe r t han to d<'<wasf', as was lllf' CMI' with t he ratio algo
rit hm.
5.5 Av eraging a nd Ex aminat ion of the St ability
of th e Jet
AVl'ra,;ill'; ill IIl'f~ fi5; :HY to rl'lIIOVI' pure ly slalilltkal variations due to the
random n-lative million of the scallerl'ls. Hay (1991J has demons tra ted, by
rorrf'IRli llg signalll'vrls al two vertica lly sepa rated points off the jet axis,
thnt large RUftliatioll~ seen in t he baekseat t ered int ensity rep resen t real
st rurturesln till' ronreutratlon field. Simi lar fiuctuations are seen in field
data, wh pfl' thes e ran con tribute signifi ca ntly to sedime nt flux. Aver ag-
ill'; over 101ig tlme periods reduces t he esumered flux by smoothing th ese
Iluctuatlons.
Pr ofiles resul t ing from inversion of th e laborato ry backscat ter data rep-
resen t a lIingl!' line across t hejet an d are ac quired at 6.6 Hz. This sam pling is
110tsufficient to separa te or posit ively iden t ify individual turbulent featu res
of flnl te alaein the jet. This undetermined amount of nat urally cccu rrjng
Dlictuation incr eases t he varia bility of the concentra tion level. The ques-
tion of hoe.. TI:ud l avpraGing 15 oucugh can be addressed by examining the
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va-iabllit yseen in th e lnverted slzcprofilcs .
Figure 5.9 shows standar d deviation M a Innr-tion of thr-squa ro rout
of tlil' s1I1lI,,1f' size whr-re (11 )+ = JIIO. of sets a ~·, ' rOl~~1 o~wl+ at a n, n~,·
of r,,1.0 nil (2 range bins reward the Ira nsdu CI'r Irotu Ihl' 1't rl'nh'r) fm a
dilf{'Tent experlmcntal runs, without the sr attl'rin~ auenuatlon rornu-tien .
For 11,1's", runs, 01.1 53,0 rill, the dlann-tcr estltunfinn wa..~ robust - Ilu'rt'
were no Z('TO ent ries in these Inverted profiles at thi s muge . [Iu tIll' ra.'!'
whe re sigllal 1{'\'I'!s art' low enough Ihilt illv('rsi"l1 is 1101 :lt l"II1I,trd, zeru
diame ter values are returned by IllI' a.lgorithm, ) Zl'TO ,!iall1t'trr rntri ..s arc
1101included in the averaged size profiles. Zero ('ol,rl' ut rlllioll values, uu thl'
(ltherhand,are signillrant and allentries below saturatiu u levelare counted .
Theoumberofind",pendentl!Stilllates is the refore l,olPlllially lowprfnr tll1'
averaged diame ter estimates, but not in the case o f the rUlis used here,
'The standa rd deviation in diameter, as shown ill till' Fip;lIre, ha.<. been
reduced to app roximately 10% of the IOt'an after 'l\'l'r a~i ng the volta :;e data
over as few as 10 sets (1.5 seconds]. The sta ndard deviation in concent ration
is 1t'55than 20% of th e mean at this level of avera ging. T he variabili ty in
size estima tion is exp ected to be small for the se expcrlments, which used
sieved sand with very narrow size distri bution . The concent ration fleld ill
the jet contain s large real turbulent nuctlla tion s {llaf, 1!1911.so uet urally tile
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rcnccnt tat ion estimation has larg('r variability. The ~i z(' an ti ro nr-entrat jon
estimates presented ea rhcrln this Chapter were romputcd Immvol tage dnt a
10 which a.~-Sl' t runnlug average wall applied . Figure .~ , 9 shows th l' sianda rtl
deviation in t hls casl' 10 II(' about 15% ill r uncr-utration ('.<lilllat('s, wMdl falls
well within th(' natu ral variability of the rlJ!lrl'u lra tio ll fir ld {If till"1' 1, 1'11111
l.s% in diameter estimates.
A lime series of concentration at 53.0 em fro m IO-Sl't (r un ning) aVl'ragr d
voltage data is shown in Figu re 5.10 . Largl' fluctua t ions in tile r-eurent ratiou
level we scca to be predo min ant ly posit ive rela tive to t he mean, a nd tOIlHrnr
degree , perio dic . Th ese r hararteristirs would indif ll.tl' soeuc sort of n;ll.pi lig
mode in t he jet, or reso nance in th e recircul ati ng system, as ti ll' 5,," rrr,
rather than tur bulen t struct ures in rhe jet . A small drop in mean level
is evldent over the 30 second run. This is plausible as a smal l amount or
mate tlal is lost Irom the syst em over the eou rse of eac h r un,
"
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Figure 5.10: Time series of concent ration at range 53 em. Sieved sand size
is 196/1111 and mean concentratio n (dotte d line) is 0.83 g/ 1.
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Chapter 6
Field Results
The field dep loymen t of RASTRAN ill St a nhope La.1I1' hill! 10,,1'[1 de-
scribed in Section 2. Comparison of inverted Ileld data wlll be lIIatl,· witl l
result s obt ain ed using Sh.~ng'/i inversion aJgr)rithm and with OUS da la. Tilt'!
OBS comparison provid es II. meesure of the accur acy of t he conce nt ration
est imat ion a t II. point in the profile corre sponding In height 10 th e [oration
of the optical sensor.
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'1';1\,1,· 6.1: Uist;llln' s for nA STRA N·OnSI:i3 concentra tion comparison.
110 11.'1 is ,nsta nc,· Irr uu OHSI .l:J to bot tom and r08S is to the center of
th.. rang.. bin collillart-d with 0llS l33d a ta .
6.1 Com parison of Invert ed Concent ration wit h
OB5 133 Meas urements
V{ll ta~(' dala. Inuu I ii I' Ii<'ld('XIIl'riwcnls was block aver aged over a 1.1
scru nd (7s l'l) iutr-rvalto redur e fluetua tie nsin the backscatter signal dill' to
relativ e mctiou c t the scauc rers, and to lessen the effects of the horizonta l
sepa ra tion of the transducers [see Figure 2.3). Enti re runs and segments
or tun s represeuri ng varying levels of suspension activity were averaged to
re-tnpar o wiib onsconcent rat ions averaged over th e same tim e intervals.
T he rang es (rOBS) at which to compare the inverted result s with the OBSl33
dat a, as determine d by Sheng and llay [1991], are listed in Table5.!. Run
300.0-10 has not been used in this compari son, due to uncertainty in the
distan ce to bot tom .
Cc tuparlsons betwee n RASTRA N an d OBS concentrat ions have been
made to inverte d results ob tai ned using both the semi-empir ical form Iac-
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tor If"".1(Figu re 6.la) and the ra tional Irar tion lit (orm Iar to r If.....1(Fi~­
ure fi.Ib]. Also shown are the results obtained b~' Shl'lIF;[Shl'nj!;and Hay
19911(Figure 6. )e) . T ho Jarg{'sl dilr{'rrn rr is between the Ilt'WI' r il\ \'r r~ i llll
results wlth eitbe r fonu factc r aud those Irom Shr ll,[l'salp;or ithm . W!n'T(' ill-
verwd ccnrentraucns had been lower than thOS('l! I' tl l lnillrd Irnm t!lrO!lS
data, t he IJT{'S('nl inversio n proced ure prcduers I'~ t i lllatl's I¥ gl'r th;11I till'
ODS values. Th o seauer in tho newer results is l.. rp;I' r, artu ally {,olltaiuill ,[l
the 1:1 line with Rl = .R8 where Sheng has Jl l = .!l6. Thls O\'l'r -l'st !m;,t ioll
is rcnslstent wit h the lab ora tory results for ccnccntr at tcns less than [} ,,/ 1
(Figu re 5.3). Simila rly, t hl' increase in invcrt r d cOllrrlltratiuns llsillg t ill' rn-
tional fraction lit form facto r is confirmed by the la bora tory liudinJ;s shown
in Figure 5.7. T he resul ts obta ined using both inve rsion IJrorp.lurC!lam
encouraging, particu larly consider ing the 1.4 In hori zont al 5f'pa ration he.
tween the RA5T RAN system and 085133 a nd the proximity to th e bott om
boundary layer.
6.2 Averaged Siz e and Concentrat ion Profiles
Average profiles of size have been compiled for the tu ns listed in Ta-
ble 2.4 and tun 300.040 (a n additional low energy ease) and lite shown in
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FiKIlf<'S G.2, G.:i and G.4. Onl,)'those aVPTIlJ;p values rompiled from mort' than
III irLllpllPnl!pnt "stilllaips have her-n plott ed in thp size prcflles, while those
fr"llI mere than 'J.independent estlmatos appea r in the standard error plots.
TII(' IJrolill's "' l'rf'M'utth(' aVl.'rageovcrthE"6.5111inute duration cr each Ton.
'1'11('stnndard error is rnmpu ted by dividing the standa rd devleuon from the
nu'an hy lIle Slluarl' root of the 'lumber olindependent estimates.
The IlIN l l1 sizpo (suspen<l<'llm1lt(' rial is 10wNin the newer results than in
the r-vults ohtalned using Sheng's algorithm [SlIpngand Hay, 1991], which
shnw a mean size of 180 11m at 11 height of 5 em. The new results show
11 \uelln size of HiDIJIII fer the rat ional fraction fit form fada r, and 110
11111 for the seml-omplrlr al form f...t or at this height. These newer results
agree well with tile t10 JUII mean size of the sample take n from the bed at
thl' dl'ployment sue . The 10 pm difference in the esti mates using the t wo
(Iilf('r('nt jcnn factors is consistent with the laborat ory findings for estima.tion
of sizes ncar 170 11m (compare Figures S.7b and Figure S.lb). Estimates
of sizes below abo ut 200 pm using the rational fraction form fad ur fell
closer to the 1:1 line (lower) than results using the seml-e mplrlcal form
Iartor. The profiles are not considered to be accurate below 5 em height due
to botto m echo ccetaminarlcn of tt:e backscatt er signal. Ripple bedforms
approximately 2-3 em in heigh t and with wavelengths between about 5 and
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I.'jcm were observed at thl" RAST RAN sill"d urinl: lhl"fit'ld dl"ploymrn t lila}"
and 8 0_ n, 19D1 j. Tht' widely f1 uctu~tinll: l"lllimatt"J f~ rtb..,t from thl" brd
ha\~ larp;r , t rot . Tb l" \"("ttical ran~("oflht' nr ... prom.., allO\'r 5 nn fronllb r
bottom is ltrl"at, r. T hilr;Jltrndl till' rnngl"of opr ratiun fart lll....il1to"'l:ioll""f
lower rcncent ratlon, partic u larly in the low l"nrr~' ca.'if"!l. t~timation of "ize
il.ndconcentril.tlo n i ll t hl'fI('a te;u; has h('l:'lIa~illoft lli5 l' t('llrn t("rr(>r l whkh
a ppears to t . AVC been achieved , thoug h at lhl' cost of i lH· ' I'n.~l'd sla llt!:lTIl
erro r-ever mosl of the pr Omf'.
The size profiles for the high energy cnsrs are J.pproximalcly ((Inslan l
with hl.i!ht, wbl'rl' lhe earlier resul ts ~IIOW ab le erease in S;tl' fAt fm m th,.
bottom. LaborJ.tory ebservance s of suspension "f Mnd by WIlV<"ll 5Uppllft
a ..uk deeece in size witb beir;ht (SlJ.ub d al , 1 ~4 1. Va riJ.lion a l till'
top of tbe5e pr06tH is associated with &II leerease in stand"rd error, up to
- 15%.
The siu pro61e5 i ll th e intermedia te ClerC' CaM! Ihow " lu r;e diITerenc..
bet wel"f1these resulta a nd and those of Shen, aed IIay. T hr ir est imates of
size through Inost of the pro file are the lugest of 1111 ener~ cases (by up
to 15 Jim), while they are sma ller using l1lis inversion te chn ique with ..ilh er
form factor . The lnereesc in size wnh hright Jil'('n ill the newer profllns,
however, is unlikely to be relll, l\.~ prevc usly noted.
"
T ill' st andprd error plot s show la rger varia bility in the esum aes from
thl' uow al~ri th lll , tho ugh th e vertic al range over which sta ndard e-re- Is
1,I'low 10% has h,,,," increased for the int('rlllel!late and, part icularly, lhe
low 1'II<:' rgy Cll.lil'S . Th(' sta nda nl error for the results using the rational
frlld itJll fil form fador shows some ob viously anomol ous result s (less than
:1% M the to p of 11H'l prol11 r ). T he increas e in sta nd ard error with height Is
I ;Lr~l'l y a functi on of l Ilt' reductio n in t he num ber of independe nt estimates ,
as ocr urrcnee of ~f'cfl ll1rn t a t these JI('ig hts is sporadic, Sheng and Hay 1199])
found that a sta ndard error of < S- 7% ls necessary for consistenc y in the ir
sI1.1' I,rol11rs. This criterio n elimina te s from thclr results both the decrease
in size with ht'jgllt In the inte rme diate energy case a nd the Increase to 230
11m In the low energy case. T hls same rest rict ion can not be applied to these
present rcsujta , as stan da rd error is greater on the whole. As pointed out
by Slrl'lIg and lIay, averaging over longer t ime periods is necessary to reduce
the varia nce In the size profiles, Exam ples of longer averaged profiles will
be presented lat er.
Ccn contr atio n profiles iLV{~riLged over th e 6.5 minute du ration of each
run are shown ill Fi~ll r(,B 6.5 a nd 6.6. Th e results from this algorithm are
v('ry ~irnj lar t hese of Sh('ng and Hay, tho ugh as seen in the size pr ofiles,
r-ateud far tlu' r from the bott om into regions of mu ch lower concent ra tion .
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Subtraction of a barkground 11"vl"J from 1111' ril\\' \'Ollil,l::1' in t lH' no....'er rl"
sults has redcred th!' increase in conc ent t ation I' ......nrd Ih!' holl nm hl'lll.....
10 rut helght SI'I'Il in S!ll"n,c: and llny's IIToliIl's. Til!' ml'lllUd(,f d!'ll' rmillillJ!;
this background levol rnnldlo ad 10 iuaerurary in thl's!' illv"rtl'd \' alll !'~ \'N.\"
IINr the bottom , indr ]U'udrllt of tho prcviuusly Illl'nliu u!'01 hott ulII !'fhn ron.
ramination. The "quiet" periods chosen i\lIhrill~ Tt'llf I'S"lIlalivl' inl'\'ilal ,ly
include a small amo unt o f SlISlll'ndl'd saud ill thl' 10l'a r -hllIt011l layr-r, TIl"
profiles from Sheng and lIa)"(1991] show two distlnr t r,,~j flll.~ : beln....· 10 f ill,
where rc ncentra tlon drcrl"i\lIrs non-exponenrlally with hl'i,l!;!It, and allO\"O-" 10
CUI, where decre ase in ccncentr atlcn is exponential, T Il<-" IlI'Wf'Cresults show
a third region in the high en",rgy rnsos abo ve 40 rill where rnu cl'lll ralioll
decJ1'<L<:f'·. morc quickly with hrighl than ill t he 10-40rl11 region.
Figure 6.7 shows profiles of concent ration and size wllicll represe nt the
average over four 6.5 minute runs (299.025 - .028) during inl!'rml'diatl' ell -
ergy wave conditions. Error bars in Figures 6.Jl anti 6.9 denote plus or
minus one sta nda rd error in JIm or gj l; ti,e av('r~e of the s tandard ,.rrur
In the four individ ual run s has been d ivided by .;.1. T he ~it-l' Ilrofilf'j; M"
similar to those for rhe lnt ermedlate energy run IlteSl:'lIlcd e1l.r1if>r{301.0 ).':i ).
There is Inereased vertleal range OVer Sheng's results, however, the ~ill" is
approximately constant with height . As Imfoce, the .~iz cs ,~~ ti matcd lJ ~i"ll:
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Figure 6.7: 4-run &v('Taged profiles of size and concentration for runs
299.025-.028 using both jcrm facton and Sheng's results .
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th .. seml-r-m plrir al (orm (Mlnr atl' lM~l' r t han t h ,,~,' u~ i n~ thr- rolliullal Irar-
no n form (art 'lr . T il... s t auda rd error in ~l l." is ~j lll i1 ar for thr- Iw" lIiIf"tl'll'
Icr m f;Il ' tlT~. 111] in hoth ra'l'!'. i~ 11'~~ tha n for I II" re.ul rs Innn SII'·II,:. aml
Ila )·. ,\v pragillgo\'l'r -1runs ha ' l'l'lIlI(,I',1 1.I1('Slilllll,lroI N r, 'r I II 1,'';s than i 'i;.
hl' t¥r('{'n5 au,1 r,o r m ill hclght.
Thl' eonr ont ration profiles ~ llllw small " Tro t in all ra sl'!>. In tl u' r,·~i {lll
abovI' 35 clIlll"igllt , th cl'!Tl'rl cf subt rar tinnof a har kRTlIlIlUII" \',,1 Inuu thr-
volt age dat a (in the ll P Wl' T a.1f!:orithm ) iS I'\'i!lI'nt in r,'!IIII'I·,1 r " nl'l'llt m liuns.
Belew :\''i em 1II.'iglll , ee nr enr ea uo ns I'stirna tl'd hy t h" now al~"rilhlll i,r,'
larger t ha n Ihnsl' from Sh l' n~ and IIay, with thr- ratlonal (l'llrl illll fit (m ill
factor results about ao~ largpr t ha n the results llsillj!; tl,f' M'lni-l'lIIl,irin tl
form factor . For a sand slee of 16.'ipill, X = 0.3.'i at I Mllz , wh/'Tl' 1I<D.1<
1/"".1by appro ximately 5%. X = 0.79 at 2.25 MIIz IUIlI 1.75 at !i Mlb,
where 11"".1> 1/"".1by appmxlmatley 10% [sec Figure 3.4). TlIi ~ III"V"S the
{ 31 curve up for t he ra.tiona.! Iractlon fil form rat' tor CIL~"I whirll silifb t\'"
zero cro5sin,; to the left (refer lo ri f!: ll~ 4.2<1.) , rr su]tin ll:til a.slli all r r valno.
The same reason ing appli es to the ( 21 (lhl! size hl' inll:l..ss tha n 211.0 JlIIl).
Figur e 6.10 shows t he di!Terl!ncc as a. fllllct irlll of hdj!;ht "I't\\"~'11 l lir av-
erag ed e~lim l!.lrs mad e using the two form farlor~: l{wit h 11-".1> . [with
I/ "".I)I/(with 1/"".0. The dijfe rence in size is 3.IlWf))!ima.le]y (Uli s l an i a.t
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about -R% up to a. hl'ight of:\o cur. \VI' l'T" ('~l illl ation ],r("nll1l'~ more l'rra lic
in r('gions of smaller eonronr ratjon , tho llilT('r"nr" ri~"s, t hou~h Oudllat illl!:_
III near zero [exrlmllug t il" lat,;" Ilosit iv" valueal th" lo p nf III" prnn lt' l.
T hls difference is rnui pd th rough to t ill' eonrcnr rauon promp : c1ifr" r"u r" is
approximately constan t a t 2.',% over the same raugl' of hrigllt, In tiel' W UTl 'Il-
tr atlo n estima tes, the <'ITNt of the percent dim'rrn ('c in siz(' , ,~t illl ;,tp.:I ("0111 -
hines with the dlflerenee in the form factors 10 1,: ...lure lUI('v('ll larg/;r spread
between thl) two sets of result s. An app roximately - 10% dilfl'rrllfP I,r lWl'l'll
the two fitt ed form factor s at 2 of the 3 cporating fr("!lIr nti ps INllis lo a sim-
ilar (-8 %) difference in size es1i lll~tl$ , and a. much largr r (2r,%)di lT"r" llcc
in concent ra.tion esti mates. lt is inte resting that, thoug h th e form [ar.tor
contri butes sizc dependence to the backsca tt er formu lat ion , dilferl'nr(' s in
the functional form of the bac kscatter form factor have larger h ili/af t on
COIIC(mtmlion estimation .
Chap ter 7
Conclusions
The inversion algoril hlll that has been "cltr lopl'd shows promise and lm-
prevement over the ra tio algc rltlnn in some areas. The comparison between
thl' two inversion approaches has hi ghlighted some areas where fu rther in -
vcstlgarlon is necessary.
Fomparis on of inverted and measured laboratory data shows th at the
lnvorsion algorithm is reasonably accuratl!'over the range of particle sizes
\I,Nt in the expcrhrtents (98 to 463 1-1m) up to concentrations of 10 gil . T he
most signifira nt 1C':\1Ilt arising from t he examination or tbe laborato ry data is
tho idclililiration ofl argc over-correc tion by the scatte ring altenuation term.
The ra ln llalr d values shown in Figure 5.5 are twice M large a.~ measu red
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values. P rdi lliinary result s of Oil going resear ch show th at the rat io algorit hm
lmdcr- co rr('ct s for seatter ing at tenua t ion. T his would indicat e t1H\tI'M t of
the pro blem lies in the uso of < v' >, as opposPt! to < T' >. Not£' lIi:.t
thl' strat{'g.)' employed in this new iuverslon method dol's not .Il'pl' lld un
t he use of < v' >: it wou ld be worthwhil l' to develop a version of tli i,1
algorithm uaing mean voltages instead of the mea n squa re voltage s, as WI'II
as more Cl:. ...rent eero-Jindl ug 10 improv e eomputntion time. In any ca.~",
iurplcmcn tation of another frequI'ncy less sl'nsi tivP lo srat t<:'ring auenuatlcn ,
Le. less than .5MHz, would be advantageous in resolving thi s question.
TIle extent of the ('freet of tile scalt erillg gcolllel ry 0 ' 1 inveraiou of till'
lahoratory data is anot her inte rest ing result . Thi s hal; imp lica ti ons which
are specific to experiment s performed using the jet, though points t o the
sepa ration of t he transd uce rs as a potential source of erro r ill invert ed field
dat a.
The differen ces in the invert ed result s uslng two lits to rhc backsra tte r
form facto r measurements show th at estimates of slac an d concent ration can
be sens it ive to smail differe nces in the form Iaet or. For th e pa rticu lar CMIl
discussed , with sand of diameter 16.5/JTn, a n apprcxlmetely 10% ,lirrl)fl)nCC
betwee n t IL e two form factors (mainly at 2.2!j and I) MHz)is S«>II to result in
an l:l%dilTercn ccin thecs timatcd si1.c,lI.nda2.')% ,liff<:'rellccintltecstilllated
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conc ent ration. Tlli5 lndk a tt'5 tha i further work toward determining th e
r-xar-t behavior of IJ.,.,(X)J for natu ral sand in water Is needed.
Subtr:..r tion of a h;u-kp;roulld sip;nal level from th e raw data res ult s in a
lower ronr cnt ratlo n !('\',·I in the region near the top of the profile s than seen
in Sheng and lIay's [199iJ result s. Thi s appr oach is valua ble for t l"ducing
syst ematic noise . Ilowevoe, till' method which WII.II used here in det ermi ning
l iJis bM,kgroUlld level (llH' tagi llg over a pparen lly "quiet" raw volt age profiles
which may actually lnehrdc some suspended mater ial near the bottom] could
lead to false size and coneentratlon est.imat es dos e to the bottom.
A goal of thi s work has been to develop an alternate me thod of inver ting
backscat te r da ta which is not as sensitive to low signal leve ls as the ratio
technique. The ha.lfhour-averaged profile s shown in Fig ure 6.7 demon strate
lhat t his has been accompli shed . The i nverted vertical profi les from th e field
data ex tend farther from the bottom into regions or lower concentration. As
well, the standard erro r in size is less than 7% through most of this range
when the data ar e averaged over this longer interval. In gene ral . thi s error
is less than for similar profillls from Sheng and Hay [1991]. and the region
of lower standard error extends oyer a larger vertical range than in their
rl' sulls. Averagi ng ever several s.s -m lnute runs is neces sary to reduce the
va rlance of th e size csrlmates to acceptable levels.
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